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THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

----~ .... 

PASTORINO and FERRA:RO · · .. · Compla.inants · · · · -vs- · Case No. 1323, · · · CRARLES LA.~GE · · · · De:fendant · · 

Carr &1 Kennedy, by Frsncis Csrr -!or oOm:P1e.ine.nts. 
W. D. Tillotson, for defendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

. OPINION ... -.-- .... _--
Complainants allege that defendant during the 

lest four years has been engaged in the sale~ rental and 

distribution of water from e. reservoir on bis land which 
is a public utility subject to the jur1sdiotion of the 

Commission; that during the years 1915, 191& and 1917 

defen~t furnished water for irrigation of oomplainants' 

lands at a yearly rental of $30; that 1n 1918 and sub-
eequent~ defendant refnsed to furnish ~ water. although 
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defendant ,was not using said water for any other purpose 

and that the supply for oomplainants was ~ple. 

Complainants prar an order d1rect1~ the de-

fendant to furnish water at $30 per year snd for general 

relief. 
~he anewer denies that defendant baa been en-

gaged in the sale~ rental~ distribution or either. of 

water and alleges that during 1914 he permitted plain-

tiffs to take water from said reservoir without aoneid-

erat10n and during the years 1915, 1916 and 1917 he 

leased to them the right to take water from the reser-

voir. but with the understanding that the privilege was 

only from year to year and might be wi thdraw:c. at arJ:1' 

t1m~ and was granted as an accommodation to plaintiffs; 

alleges that plaintiffs took water from the reservoir 

during 1918 but ha~e not paid for it and denies that 

the reservoir is a public utility or that he or it are 

~bject to the jur1eiiotion of the Railroad Commission; 

that if plaintiffs are given the right to use water 

they will deprive him of water neoessa~ to irrigate 

hie land; that he has no objection to plaintiffs ob-

taining water from said reservoir during the present 

season upon payment of a reasonable price~ 80 long a8 

it does not'1nterfere with his use thereof but he does 

object to having the reservoir deolared a public util-

ity; that after re~e1ng plaintifis water in 1918 the 

Railroad Commission informally d1reoted defendant to 

turn1sh water and since then he ~rm1tted plainti£fs 

to take water. 
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Re aleo alleges that plaintiffs can oonstruct . 
a reservoir upon their lands and obtein water in the asme 
manner that deiendant obtains water. 

A public hear1ng was held by Examiner We~tover 

a.t Redding. 
~he land now owned by defendant 11es about 

three miles west of Redding. Shasta County. There 1s 

u.1~on 1 t a reservoir :flooding at times some six or eight 

aores. formed by an earthen dam impounding rain water 

near the head. of a broad shallow ravine. ~he reservoir 

is usually ~i11ed by the first of Jsnuar,y or ~efore by 

natural rainfall. A small ditch leads from it through 

the lands of oomplainants. The reservoir and ditoh was 

originally construoted principally for mining uses. 

probably prior to 1880, but has not been used tor 1rr1-

gation purposes for the last eleven years exoept by 

oompla1nants. 
In 1908 oompla1nants -purchased and moved upon 

their lands across which runs the shallow ravine in which 

is the reservoir in question. At that time there was 
on the land So Vineyard of about twel va a.cres and about 

one acre set to fruit trees. Com9lainants put in a 

garden of about half an acre and began using water from 

the reservoir for irrigating it and the trees. These 
improvements are about hal~ s mile below the reservoir. 

At that time detendant 1 s land and reservoir were owned 

by Mrs. W1ll1am ~lalk and in possession of one Mike Albo 

under 8 lease or oontract to p~c~e" Complainants 
arrangod ~th A2bo to U8~ the water whenever they 
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wanted it, without compensation. 
Defendant ac~ired the Falk property with the 

reservoir about 1915 and has lived upon the land sinoe 

January 1914. 
For the season of 1913 defendant authorized 

complainants to use the water in consideration of their 

re!)air1Dg and cleaning the d1 tob.. For the following 

8eason he fixed the compensation for the use of the 

reservoir and ditch b~ complainants at ~30 whioh rate 

of oompensation cont1nued for three yesrs. About Oct-

ober 1916 defendant notified the oompl81nants that he 

mnst have $60 per year for the use of the water, d1toh 

and reservoir thereafter. For the following season 

complainants sent their check for $30 which defendant 

received and credited on account and st1l1 claims s 

bal~ce of $30 due for that seaSon. ~he following 

season defendant refused to permit the use of water 

until the Cor:lIll1ssion upon being appeal.ed to 1nformal~ 

directed that its use be oontinued during the war,emer-

gency. Last June complainants paid in comprom1se the 

sum of $60 for the season of 1918-1919 with the under-
standing that the amount would be doubled if 1t be de-

termined by the Commission that the property is not of 

& publio utility character. At no time was there an'$' 

express agreement as to the length of time during which 

complainants might use the water nor was there anr ex-

press agreement that the use was to be onlY temporar,y • 
• 

the only work of maintenance or repair of the ditoh 
or reservoir h$e been done by complainants, and began 

about 1913. 
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After arranging With defendant for water in 1913 

complainants began making iurther improvementa.upon their 

ranoh and in 1914 planted It acres of additional deoiduou8 

fruits and in 1915 ~lanted ~ aoree more fruit trees. Dur-. ... 

ing 1914. 1915 and 1916 ther cleared and irrigated addi-

tional land until in 1916 they were irrigating 4 aores more. 
~hey also increased their garden operations very consider-

abl1. ~he trees and garden orops required water for 
irrigation but the Vineyard (increased to l4 acres in re-

oent years) has never been irrigated exoept that some Vines 
were interset in the orchards and received water 1no1dental~ 

when the trees w.ere irrigated. The lsrgest area irrigated 

was &t aores in 1916 but irrigation oontinued for longer 

periods in other seasons. Most of the l~nd is irrigated 

by graVity but water has to be pumped for a considerable 

portion lying aoove the level of the ditch. 
Abou.t 1913 or 1914 com-p1a1nants bUilt s. dam . 

acrose the Shallow ravine above referred to along the east-
erly line ot their land, thus oreat1X1g a eu.mp whioh-reoeives 

water spilled from the reeervo1r, natural drainage below 
the reservoir. water from small springs on oomplainants 

lands and slso water led to it from the reservoir through 

the main ditch. In 1914 complainants installed a pumping 

plant cona,isting of s. 6 H.P. gas engine and 2" centr1:fJ.gal 

pump. Sinoe then they have pumped water from the sump 

to higher levels than can be reached by gravity flow and 

for that purpose have laid about 420 feet of 3!" oas1Dg 
and nearly as muoh 3" standard sorew-p1pe. all ls1d on the 

surgo.ce. 
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J)e:f'Ddan~'8 :ranch 18 practioally unoult1Tat.4. 

his business being in :Redd1~, IlQ ne nIB no ~1m11 ~O! 

objeots to having the :ese:rvoir deolarea o~ pub110 ut11it7 

ohara.oter beoause he :t:ee:re 1 t 11111 1n~'Qle the sal, of hie 
land and permit the d1vera1oD o~ water wh1Ch ~ at 80me 

ta:ture time be needed on his ranoh b~ aome :tut"Q2'e own~ • . 
lUo concorn on these grounds has arisen during and be-

cause of' the :recent eontrovers7 with compl.ai..nanta. Un-

til that time he had no hes1tano;y about selling water, 

the onl;y question 1n his mind be1.ll8 the adeqU&C1 of h±. 

oompensation. 

Appazentl;y the oapao1t7 of the l'eserTolr oan 

b.. ea811.,. increased eo that oomplaiD.l.lJ1te mq haTe ..., 

muCh water as the,. have heretofore been using, leaTing 

the defendant about as much 80S there haa been in the 
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resorvoir in rc¢cnt yo&rs. T.ha:-e ura two s:p111wn.ys- through 

the dam which have bec-ome eroded ~nd. c-ppc.rently greatly en-

lerged. ~he 'bottoms of these spi11weys c-sn be rs1sed at· 

least three fe&t at small e~ense ~nd means ~rcvide~ for 

opening them eD.s11~ in case of need:. resulting from sUdden 

heavy storms or cloudbttrzts which sometimes oc~ in thst 

Su:f'~ieient data ws.s not 'Ores"ented :trom Which a . " 

fair re.te can be calculated nor was the amOUl'lt ot vroter 

used 'by compleinsnts shown o,ther than. by the extent ot the 

~rea 1rrigated. The defendcnt may w~Sh to sell water to 

other pe:rsons.- If so he tW.y apply to the Coml'1l1ssion for 

authority to establish suitable rat.es" or to establish sm:t-

able rs,tes to be applied. 'to the c-ompls1nc.nts.r the next two 

irrigating seas~ns. 

A ~ublic.hear1ng having been hold in the above 
ont1tled esse and the msttor being submitted ~d now reed~ 

for c.ec1siolI,. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERE~ that within 60 days from 

date hereof eom~la1nent3. ct their own oxponso~ ~~no the 

present two spil~ways in defendant's ~am. sides and bottom, 
with concrete not less than three inch&s thick or with oton~ 

paving grouted With cement" sa.id psv1ng to . be not le:ss. thDn 

five inches thick an~ oald sp1l1wnys to oe lined to tho top 

of the dam; cOtIpla.:tnants also· to provid.o sui table gate-s' or 

flash boards extending to within three feet o~ tha top· ~f 

the dam with sui table means for opening said s:p111ways to 
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relieve the pressure on the d~T. i~ case of floods; also with 

moans for conducting the water irom said spillways to a point 

below tho toe oi the dso so that erosion of said dam will 00 , 

prevented; and that complainants thereafter maintein said dam. 

spillways an~ ditches until the end of the ir~igating season 

of 1921; a.nd 8.= considertlotion for the ".so of said reservoir 

ancl .... :ater in tr .. c past a.nd. until the e~d. of the irrigating sea-

son of 1921, in addition to the above described improvements 

Ilnd maintcnence, that they pa.y to a.e!'eno.ant the further sum of 

~~30 per yee::. annually. on the iitst dDoy of March, '1920 and 

1921; and that in retuT.n for suc~ consideration they be ~er-

mitted to irrigato from said reservoir not exceeding nine 

acres of ~heir land described in the complaint. 

This ordor is mad.e without p~ejua.ica to the 
right of defendant to apply lor an incroase in the rate to be 

chs.r~~d to complainants for the irrigating sea.son of 1922, snd 

subs~'luel:lt years; or to apply fo:::" an order aut,horizing rates 
to be ch~rged to other patrons he may wish to serve at any time. 

Tcis order shall become effective ~ovemoer 15, 

1919. 

Da.ted at San Fl'ancisco, Ca1if'ornie., this;1 2 <:{ 
~ay of October, 19l9. 
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